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Pope to Raise 
Six Prelates To 

Cardinal Rank 
Archbishop Fumasoni-Bvond'i, 

ApostoHc Delegate to'U. S. to 
Receive Red Hat March 13, 
Visited Here ia 1927 

Vatican City.—Six now Cardinals 
will be created at a private consis
tory on March 13, whose principal 
object will be the appointment of 
three Cardinal Legates to open the 
holy doors o f 'the basilicas of Santa 
Maria Maggiore, St. John Lateran 
and St . Paul outside the walls. Inau
gurating the holy year. 

Those to be elevated to the Car-
dlnalmte Include the Most Rev. Pletro 
Fumaaonl-Biondl, Apostolic Delegate 
to Washington, who. It has been au 
thoritatlvety reported, will become 
Secretary to the Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Kalth, while Pope 
Plus himself takes over the post of 
Prefect of the Congregation, former
ly held by the late Cardinal Van 
Rossatn. 

Two non Italians arc on the list 
the Most Rev. Jean Marie Rodri-
Rtie VUleneuve. Archbishop of Que
bec, and the Most Rev. Theodore In-
nitzer. Archbishop of Vienna. The 
others who will receive the red hats 
are Msgr. Angelo Dolcl. Papal Nun
cio t o Rumania; Msgr. Elia Delia 
Costa, Archbishop o f Florence and 
Msgr. Maurilio Fossa*!, Archbishop 
of Turin. 

Some surprise has-been occasioned 
by the decision to create only six new 
Cardinals at this t ime, as this will 
leave the Sacred College still twelve 
Bhort of Its plenum o f seventy. An
other consistory Is expected to be 
held, however, during tho course of 
the holy year, at which It It believed 

Rochester 
Catholic Hour 

from 
WHAM Studios 

1:30 to 2:00 p. m. Every 
Sunday 

The Kev. Lester M. Morgan. 
A.B., head of Aquinas Insti
tute English Department, wiU 
present "The Case Against 
Atheism" In a new Heries start
ing Monday, February 19. 

Recognition Of 
Soviet Governm't 

To Be Opposed 
Detroit Holy Name Leaders 

Plan Mass Meetings to Pro
test Opening of Diplomatic 
Relations with Russia 

Detroit. - A campaign against 
recognition of the Russian Soviet 
government by tho V. 3. government 
was launched at a meeting of-officers 
of the Holy Name Society Tuesday 
evening of last week in the Chancery 
building. More than 200 men, repre
senting moat of the 100 branches of 
the society tn Detroit, attended the 
meeting. Edward P. Burns, presi-j 
dent of the Detroit district of the 
Diocesan Holy Name Union, was 
chairman. 

Reliable reports from Washing
ton, it was stated, indicate that 
great pressure Is being brought to „ . Elmka—ColyinliOT Center, the" new homeof IJlmim iOounclfj 
bear on Prewdant-elect Roosevel t tasy T add if any ™ W " < « * « * * ^ + K B i f h t s Of G b l n m b ^ i / 4 t Ba ldwin a n d - E l t f t OhUTCh S t r e e t ; Wi:* " 
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Former Student 
At St. Andrew's 

Appointed Dean 
Appointment by t h e Most Rev.} 

John J. Lawtef, D.D.. bishop of Ra
pid City, South Dakota of the Rev. 
Willi.- or J. Connaughton. pastor ot\'. 
KacreJ Heart Church. Burke, S. n., 
as d«-an of Rosebud County In the 
Rapid City diocese, has just bn-ti 
learned In a letter received by the 
Rev. George Doud, pastor of St. 
Bridget's Church, Bast Bloom-field. 

Dean Connaughton whose jurisdic
tion will embrace over elevpn par
ishes and five missions Is a native 
of Rochester. Be formerly. Used on 
Edinburgh Court In t h e Immaculate 
Conception parish and attended -St. 
Andrew's Seminary here. 

He was ordained for the diocese 
of Lead, S. D. , the See city of which 
was later transferred to Rapid Cltv. 
Dean Connaughton has many friend.'. 
ln> the elty w h o Will b e glad to lea.-n 
of his promotion. 

The chancellor of the Rapid City, 
the Rev. Michael T. Cbstlgnn is also 
a native of Rochester. 

• i ' 0 

PBELATK TO LECTURE 
New York—The R t . Rev. Msgr. 

Camllle Roy of the Quebec Seminary 
who is to deliver a series of lectures 
at the Sorbonne In Paris, has sailed 
for France. 

LECTURES 0S MOTHER 8KTON 
Rome —• The one hundred and 

twelfth anniversary _of Mother Se-„ 
ton's death wail observed in Rome by 
a lecture en ne? life and Cause for 
Canonisation By the Rev. Joseph B. 
Code author of "Elizabeth Seton" 
and other Setoaiana. 

4» 
THINCSSTODO. 
during February'"* 

FEBRUARY la being observed 
a s "Catholic Press Month." 

DURING these 28 special days 
there are many special 
things that you can do to 
make .. t h e observance suc-
-cessful. • , 

MOST KkfcOBTANT of all is 
the^matter of mentioning, the 
CATHOLIC COURIER to ad
vertisers. Matty thousands ot 
people are guided by the ad
vertisement* in this news-. 
paper. The advertiser will be 
glad to' have Increasing proof 

' ^ f -reader^^d-lwiU—ffroin II 
, such a substantial group. 

EVERT MENTION of this 
newspaper In t h e business 
world increases Che prestige 
of yoor newspaper, the 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
Ossetal ItewsasiSMr ot* 

•., -•• "•• .:•. .•'-.-;'.- •.-;•<»- --.set*, dafti 

• • '. M l ' 

for the opening of diplomatic rela
tions with the Bolshevik regime. 

Louis B. Ward, local business 
man. and Dr. George H. Deny, 
president of Marygrove college, gave 
addresses, explaining that the Soviet 
government is tho tot) of American 
principles of government as well as 
of religion. 

Plan Mass Meetings 
Plans were laid for holding mass 

meetings under the auspices of thej 
Holy Name Society In all parishes. 
Members of the Society's speakers* 
bureau will address these gatherings, 
and petitions, protesting against 
recognition of the Soviet regime, will 
be circulated for signatures. 

It was nnnouncad that the central 
office of the society has been re
opened in the Chancery building, and 
officers of parish branches were re
quested to report at an early date 
on arrangements for their meetings. 

Indications are that the movement 
will be taken up by the other dis
tricts" " oT the Holy Name Union 
throughout the diocese. 

o 

Succeeds Ft*. Conlon 
At Director-General 

Holy' Name. Society 
Detroit—The Rev. Vincent Klen-

berger, O.P., pastor of St. Dominic's 
parish, Detroit, which he founded 
six years ago, has been appointed di
rector general of the Holy Name so
ciety In the United Stales, by the 
Master General of the Order of 
Preachers In Rome, it has just been 
learned here. He will succeed the 
Rev, Thomas F. Conlon, O P . . New 
York. 

Father Klenberger will assume 
bis new duties at once, with head
quarters, at St. Vincent Ferrer 
church. New Vork City. 

This post of distinction among 
American Dominicans was once held 
by the Most Rev. John P. McNlch-
olas, O.P., S.T.M., Archbishop of 
Cincinnati, before his consecration 
as Bishop of Duluth. 

~. o -

SEATTLE ADMINISTRATOR 
Seattle—The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil

liam J. Nponan has been elected ad
ministrator of the dtoceie of Seattle. 
fife will serve until a successor to the 
late Bishop Edward J. O'Bea is 
named'. 

Religion Forms. 

Child Training 
DloceSm Director of Schools, 

Father DH%, Presents Com
plete Case for Christian Edu
cation in Federation Lecture 
Rev. John M. Duffy, director of 

the Catholic sohools of the Diocese 
of Rochester, spoke tn St. Joseph's 
Hall, Franklin Street, last Friday 
evening on "Christian Education." 
The tnlk was the fourth tn a series 
of eight lectures that have been pre
pared by the Catholic .Men's Federa
tion of Monroe County. 

Father Duffy outlined the nature 
of Christian Education, contrasted It 
with public education, showed the 
function 3f trui education, touched 
on the multiplication of courses that 
have been Introduced Into modern 
education. Indicated the real nature 
of character education and Its whole
some effect In the prevention of 
crime, discussed part-time religious 
instruction and pointed out the 
strength and weaknesses thereof, and 
concluded by pointing out that the 
real object of education Is "the 
glorification of God by leading the 
little oues to Christ 'that they may 
know Thee, tho only true God, and 
Jesus Christ, Whom Thou has sent.' " 

Must Acce|»t Principles 
To convince one of the necessity 

of Christian Education," said Father 
Duffy, "is almost like convincing one 
of the necessity of the Chrlstisn re
ligion. For although Christian edu
cation and the Christian religion are 
not synonymous, nevertheless, they 
are most Intimately related. And 
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Home of Redemptorist College 

cept with childlike humility and do
cility every truth of the Christian re-

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Catholic Press 
Body Meets In 
Chicago in June 

Chicago—The .twenty-third- anatial 
meeting of the Catholic Press Assoc! 
atlon of the United States will be 
held' at Hotel Stevens, here, Jane 22 
23 and 24. 

These arrangements were com
pleted at a meeting ot the local con
vention committee several days ago 

Richard Reld, editor of The Bul
letin, Augusta, Go., and president of 
the Association, Is arranging the 
program for Friday and Saturday, 
whlfe the Very Rev. Benedict Brown, 
O.S.B., editor of The Grail, Is ar
ranging the program for Magazine 
day. 

The local committee announced 
that a number of innovations will 
be made at the Chicago gathering 
and on account of present-day condi
tions the entire three-day period will 
be devoted to the problems of the 
Catholic papers, reviews and maga
zines tn the United States. 

S. A. Baldus. managing editor of 
Extension Magazine and a former 
president of the Association, is chair
man of the Chicago convention com
mittee; J. J. Brady, business mana
ger of 'The New World, i s assistant 
chairman, and J. H. Meier, compiler 
of "The Catholic Press Directory," Is 
secretary and treasurer of the com
mittee. 

— o 
MARKS 30TH YEAR 

Buenos; Aires—The Catholic Work
ers Club'of Buenos Aires, a branch of 
the Catholic Federation of Laborers, 
has celebrated its thirtieth aooi< 
veraary. 

. : Q̂  —' 

APPROVE WEST POINT RECTORY 
Washington — Announcement has 

been made by the War Department 
that the erection or an addition to 
the Catholic Ohapel at the United 
States Military Academy, West Point, 
has been approved. The addition 
will provide a rectory for the Rev. 
George C. Murdock, Catholic chap
lain assigned to the academy 

Catholic Laboring Men Protest Sending 
Irish Delegates to Celebration in Russia 

Dublfh—The warning of Catholic 
leaders against efforts to introduce 
Communism in Ireland, it being con
tended that Soviet' authorities place 
pivotal Importance on this country 
in their plans for world dominion, 
gives added interest tea,vigorous 
statement just issued by a hody of 
Catholic laboring men at Ballinaklll 
(Lelx). There, the local branch* of 

{|the Irish—Transport—and—General fintfoductl 
Workers* Union, protesting against 
the sending of delegates to particle 
pate In Soviet celebrations in Russia, 
said In/sjiirt: 

We ; repudiate the authority- of 
these men to represent any section 
of the Irish people and we, a§ organ-. 
Ised Irish workers, sine totally op-
»oaea to Communism, and aU U 
Intends ibr. • -- i J. 

Wa HUMIfttke . $*.»authority of Itat tor It* pbiwt to 
any ofli^eoVI-aginfa'toeoatriveiieasCommunism." 

by direct or indirect methods to have 
a Catholic nation like Ireland repre
sented at a Communistic celebration 
In Russia, and we call on the gov
ernment to take action 'to counteract 
the insidious Influences of such 
agents in Ireland, . . . 

"We pledge our support to our 
bishop, and clergy to take every 
measure possible to fight against the 

parish, and are confident that this 
attack on our faith will end as 
others have ended in the past—-a 
hopeless failure." 

Bishop Cullen of Kildare, to whom 
a copy of the resolutions was sent, 
expressed pleasure,, in noting "the 
rigorous protests they make against 
tinT attempt to link up the cause of 

1 ftrilud ttpon by thj r rSahops * i*9^ * 

Architect's view of the now home for the College o t Oil Holy , R * r \ ^ 
deemor. under construcMon on tho Catholic University of kmmi$f 
The structure, which wi l l be used l o r the training, of-studtnts JriUh**i,<. 
Redemptorist ;,Ordar, has an, estimated cpst •o.f itiout t8vMP-<S. Ufc, > 
la *.\|mcti>d to jie roady, Tor occupancy in Seplemlor. Thift.Very.ftijs,, ^ 

. Jimm. C* tosirroft ft rector of tU*» college, - - ^ g-f -^ 

Series of Social Events to l*M*U S * § 1 
O^niji^^pew Ehiiiira K, &&$&$ 

'•/.?$• 

Starting S a t u r f e February 18, with Civic 
Elmira ; » c u ^ Plan a Week of A c ^ v i ^ | f e 

pect$tate Deputy Monday Evening 

<;, 

fotmsJly opene ;̂S»turday, Feb. 18. 
Formerly 'fh»'P$titury Club, the baiiainj' is andergolff,! tSjfm 

plete renoVatioR ŝrî  improvement" and will present sn entirely 

given, ifovill be 
membersby Feb 

The outside brick? of. tho building 
Is now b e l n r washedf »Uh- an acid 
solution and wilt reeilve waterproof 
treatment. Tbe^exUjplpr .woodwork 
•#in-a1s-d-&e vtinG/fc^^4'*- •""-*'• 

The interior painting is'praetieally 
completed, with painters putting, the 
finishing touches on the ball room 
today. Laying a new floor on tho 
ballroom .will begin Thursday. The 
floors on tbe first floor in- the parlor 
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The Catholic 
World Over 
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Madrid—The work of the Assoc! 
atlon of Fathers of Families has re 
calved great Impetus from three 
measures directed against them:, the 
proposed "Law on Religious Con 
gregations," the proposed "Bases for 
the Reform of Primary and Second 
ary Education" and a "Circular of 
the Director of Primary, Education 
which would prohibit Catholic 
Fathers of Families, as such, from 
becoming members ot the School 
Councils. These three meaaures con
tain anti-Catholic as well as anti-
educational tendencies which thej 
Fathers of Families are combating 
with all their might. 

pletedand the--building turhfd oy«c"tftt'W . . 
8. - '• • ••'• i - £ t « ? * & a 

and library arc telng landad.aifd'r*2 

fip!sM4. This KftrX i l , f i |ary7' |6M! 
pleted, »» :t x*>^T*!'i 

vr J?h. v op«.nlM. ,w^ ; . f t$ |y |«J/^ 
ling arrnnged^by tfjo DfogTrâ j ,«o»if 
'mlttse, Including Anthoiry^'-Kisaiij 
chairman; Samael H. Turner, B*d 
«ward F. Cuftnoy, AnthoV * 
schwenklor. Joseph M. Or«c« saw 

(Nieholas J". Ovimaldi, Jr. 
Inti|Kx;tIon Surulny 

The first -K. of GT affair IS tt«*l 
building will be a dinner Situt'da^ 
everilBg, PeB, 18, to MlrR t!»4fdr«ilt! 
opening. This will be In- fhe'ttalU^ 
of a civic rbdedlcatlon. On ' Sunday, 
Peb. 19, the building will W Sjf*n 
throughout the day for public InijK î 
tlon. - • . --1 • ' •'-'• i-*'"-. 

On Monday evening, -Feb. <*JOV i SI 
feeoSttan 'Will Be hsW- by- IB* 
Knights for j their ftmllie*^«Bd 
friendft It Is 8wp«cted tJsat»^3t» 
Deputy William J. AT 
bany will be present 
and address the assemblage. „ ,.,_. 
gram of entertainment will bft-gitfn 
by the Knights of Columbus 0hor*i 
Society under the direction'-ot 
Samuel H. Turner and writ p#4pi* 
lowed by a supper and dancing in the; 
ball room. «;s, 

TBr nrst regular builneg» me«i)«f! 
of the Council will bfl held In tffiK 
lumbus Center Tueiday eyetjlnst] 

Bagamayo, East Africa—The Brit
ish Oovefnment has recognized the 
faithful services in administration 
rendered by Chief Mtawala,Martini, 
a Catholic, and has awarded him the 
Medal and Certificate of Merit, When 
advised, Chief Martini asked the 
Father_Superlor of the Mgeta MIs-
sion. Holy Ghost Fathers, to conse
crate his house to the Sacred Heart 
of Jwn». 

Vatican Oity — Tie Monks from 
the Great St. Bernard who are on 
their way to Thibet to ; found a 
hospice in the Simla Pass, « e carry
ing with them a short-wav* radio ap 
paratus which was given - them by 
Senator William Marconi as a token 
of his esteem for their Christian ar
dor in undertaking this difficult mis
sion. With the Marconi set they will 
be able to transmit and receive mes
sages, thus keeping In touch with 
the Great St. Bernard in the Alps. 

Cleveland—the library tit the 
late Rev. James J.' Qulnn. pastor of 
St. Catherine's Church, has been be 
queathed to Drsuline College here 
The library includes approximately 
3.000 books.. Several first, editions 
are numbered among the Scare vol 
umes and many books of travel and 
biographies. There is a large col 
lection of Irish history. 

1»—gOm.Ttlthnp of fWptttmrg 
in Russia has been sentenced to six 
years in prison and five year*' Axpui-
sion from Russian territory because 
of his activities against the ''god
less." acdonling to advices from Mos
cow received here. 

Rom*—The National Mother and 
.. , . . , , .Child Association and the interna-
« e Irish workers with that which^ional Institute of Bducathwal # o -
— -•- • - • • fntroducea God-j . „,.;.,-'-v. - -,. - ..,'..",. : l 

<Contlnaed on pjagc T*»). •-.•,'-/] 
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Jackie" Coogan 
Movie Fame 

Passion Pla; 

Santa Clara, Calif-—Jaokle G0dgit£j£ 
of me^anpicture fame, nftw -s'-'&& 
dent at tn>L University of Sffifii 
Clara, will br*Cjorded an, f>pbgxi}&' 
ity to display his dramatic taleni, i n 
tbe tradiUonal Passion Play * i* i fd 
by the irniTerslty every-five Jtesijp * 
, In the tentative cast at .WtejitiV 

seven characters, "Jackie" b a » h i « i 
assigned the role of Jaranfc., ".'' 

The production wi l l ,be glv|n jail 
the university the week of April #*• 
..I,n.•.••«*•.Tii,ji • r l .ii-.m...i li^ita».» ssi.tsWiiiWiii-irts 
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In PwtoraLXetter^O 

^ppotjtlHoc^ajrf, 
I K * * < ', 

•16 
"f l l I t i f lu 

r»f, ^HHf^^.'jl,^k*-.-:-4^" 

jl> litters of taa sjsaal 
^ i i : t . . "• .-if_•_.*. sfc'..'.tf-,' ij. h\ 

ssasiii^i^ 
''''" 

bWfcojr'Oiiirlw* Wt,~ % « M * * « * n i 
•0«:--^a*^r|k«f<N^^"w4iii<f ' 
wlthosiMf; It U * w of twa'frst 

peuWlset convey w««d<Hl aaessarts,^ 
|h«!iili'Mi'Vir̂ 4,'r?< j*y'sir?~'£:* 

- t ^^^S™S^|\\-S^B^P» pwW^'^^^^S^^Sr " ' 

'.:' Jn a mm •:^^r4*r Mtint 
'. ehareh of- ihe-AftMljiiii.lka; 
^llMstsll'irri^'lf - a ^ f t r r ; i t < r » t 

iCCwttitifi'jsit 'j^t}^^)..,.^|' 
. - ' - , y i i , j . i^ j i i . . ' i fH .^ i» iWiVa) i t j ) t < r ib^i .<___:-£, 
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In the I'hlllpplne, tndcp.Bd.iici Bill, 
•wjiioh -h«« b«»nvjj»«it|' ^^onijf*!^ 
.Wd »o#*w»?tt/ta^ptai^->b^r*ili' 
\W"~ "' " """'I' ^ o r aboriod of tc* Vearsl 

-•J.B«lt»nHal-. ̂ Fi l l f lnSM Itgiilatort 
have pledged. thtmaelvM . to CPMOJI 
*ry school t*txi|«si«l«ttott, *ft«r tklf 

''Kemb«ri o f the Pwl l l»pin*'« l t«ki 

_ «l|; Jiwiiovlt j » '»th«- J*Iaa 
cabled to thalr fellow^lsaders tk 
that such'l«sl»l»tlo» was regrftt 
Arid harmful,' Th« *1)1 wa«-TstoMr 

The IndepMdtaca Bill speelSeaU 
P»¥i4ei-i}>B4j 4 ^ j 
""^'X6sornte~{<neratlorr elf riJliitosw 
sentiment shall be secured and no-l if 
*»t i i lanT' J t ~" 

>-i-r̂ Tr**-*a>** 

.y , ,. -•--;-t..^;.-.t. 

"' ' » T f t l ^ 

f # S ^ ^ 2 

-^fnr*-^ 

~*^ptm<,f\ 
*»)t*Ki 

'W'^^.'^BSftfflisfliW • 

Whi 

|vrfliL 
*kfeM* 

4I»MMSI«^ 
estkw^wsi: 

tf^w^mi 
'?sft~ - * - - > . - ^ # S T - t - - -

or religious organisation 
[snail bf^molested lit oerion^dr Broo-
srly on account of religious btlW^r 
,hjodo of worship 

"Property owned by tn* Unit** 
States, cemeteries, churches, '-and 
parsonages or convsnts^ »p»urtea-t 
snees thereto, and all lands, ,bt»lid 
lags • and, trhpfoVements used **\. 
felirtvely m: rtllgtoiisT-crfaTttaWifTof 
'eduoatSonsl purposes sliatl be extmpi 
froin taxatJoit" ^ ' , , v 

"ProvMoe shall b ^ made/ ' the^In-t 
dependence Bill adds, "for the tstaib* 
llshment and maintenance of'an ad* , 
onate system of pUMiti sVhools, phi 
marily-coflducMd In-th* JEnf Ush-lajsi 
iim>" *.- -- J y- J 

It Is easy for » self-willed man t o 
reject an old moral principle, bat If 
is so t possible to Invcflt'a new one. 

.Mill i lnMil , n n r n.l i i i iS i . m . ' . l i t l i l n I I 1 , i i 

Chinese Catholic with Desire to See Rorrie 
^ Makes Yestr's Journey by F w t to Reach Rome 

**fr r Vatican City.^Joseph Louis Klfil,) 
a Chinese , CathoJUo,, who tgift Jtist) 
home In Pensng, i*n? 16, ijitfLM 
walk to Rome, has just arrived la 
the Eternal Cl(y.. With ihe'jojfe .tk-1 
ceptlon of, a boat trip from Tir**u*j 
to Marseilles. Mr. Wet made the ;en-| 
tire Journeys on foot. ' ' . {3 

Covering, between ten an4'-tf<n.tx 
miles dally. Mr, # c i walk*4 throuM 
China, Slam, Hurma, India, Aljhr" 

SUter cttiChar«y<:„ M*mm«Ui. wasri*] 

»vm*£z*iWA&3 

lstan, Persjla, Aula,.Minor.sad 
tine. He -rested, f%, two' iaoi$hH*i 
Jerusalem, and then made hit wa; 
to Egypt, Constantinople 'da'ft'Aflfefif 
[Alter visiting Athens, he took thf 
boat at Piraeus, .and, after dj i«» i 
barking at Marseilles, walk** t o 
Lyons, to' Genera, Frlbourl ,anf 

'sir.'Wert «tipreii|*,^fre 1*Jripfa WtmgMCt* 
v a n M I numc i»,, w pn prc«j*Y»« 
aodi«nce by H|r Holiness P b p . P i 

XI. In addition t o this amklOoiii 
and m. deslr«^0 jrl»it-th* Ittoly i a a d 
Mr* Wei wanted to.ob»«rv* the eui*{ 
toras and clvilUaiiocs of the.y*rio«bit| 
people among whom he would ll«e; 
«n route, prepartteryitrf tl?e subllesE' 
itJS*N8f :«• iiook on- his-r&srn-"t»| 

'•Sfcfmfrmmtii tet a Well-knoWn 
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